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The London Gazette. 
^uMi^eis bp ZntfyQmp. 

Jjiom ^onUap September i i . to 
Falmouth, Sept. y. 

YEstefday puc in here a French Privateer be
longing to St Mato's, called the Vint Oren-
gt, burthen $o Tun;, mounted with 6 Guns, 
and f"t men, Duvall Manege Commander ; 

' she is Frigat built with an Orenge Tree in her 
Stern, the ground blue, hath three Malls, witb a small 
white Lyon in her head ; the Captain bath two Com
missions i the one from the King , bearing date the 
8tb of August last, and another from the Duke of 
Cbiunei of the i o of the seme month ; the was. a Dutch 
Prize, ahd came from St Malo's abouc six dayes past: tfae 
said Privates* is stopt here in Port, pursuant to <His Ma
jesties Order in Council. t 

Rome", Aug. ii.. Since the Cardinals.entred into the 
Conclave, we have had very warm reports that in all ap
pearance Odesctlcbi, who was created Cardinal by Inno
cent X. in rhe year ie»4f. would be elected Pope, for 
that in a /crutiny the jd or 4th day after the Conclave 
Was begun, he had had zf Votes: butat present the dis
course concerning his Election begins tocos) again* and 
no judgment dan be made who will be chosen.From Sici
ly we have advice, Thac the French Fleet was arrived at 
Messina j That the Troops it brought, had beet) put a-
Ihore'with great qujntities of Provisions, which had ex
tremely encouraged those Inhabitants to join with the 
frenci, in order to the removing the Spaniard* out of 
those Posts they posst fs near tiestfna, and by that means 
shut them up in a manner on the side of the Land. And 
frpm Naples our Letters give us an account, That the 
Dates' Squadron of Men of War was arrived there from 
Palermo , at which the Spaniards were not very 
well satisfied, apprehending the Inhabitants of Pa
lermo , being no longer awed hy those Men 6f War, 
rnay be induced to -act to the prejudicCof their-obedience 
•tottjeKingof Spain, puring the vacancy of this See, 
we are told that as well the French ,& tile Sptniards, 
slave1 raised men here for" the service of Sicily, which 
was noc permitted during the Reign «f tne lite 
.Pppfcv. •> •) 'I 1 ' " IO 

staples, Aug]. 13. WfdsiV 6fthe Dirtc* Men1 of War 
are_,forthefrgf eater sktlritf, Come into tie Maie.arriie 
point of which-trFort Is raipng, on which Will be pfinted 
several pleices of Carm8n to dHend the feid Mole". The 
French Fleet, we hear, b artived at Meffina, consisting in 
5si§a?litrra1l<andjreat/ TheWarqiiis dimerefpieno, 
fciin taWn polls ssiorr1 of ttscorAmand of General of the 
mnMzb6piziilelfn,1 lt * r 

'* Venice, Æ1**- TO"offifce"of SuvHr Aef .Ctnfiglio, 
Voldty this prQrr/otiditoFffitSjeureoB^r'M', is con
ferred on AMfi ftgrfty, ftrfoher to the! Duke Becea-
tect. OrsWednefifaV laftoirrne*T)ukeappea'red fdrtlie 
firfi time ih cite AdantlKftf ibc\nBt Council, ami tne 
day folJoWinr;,aec()tai{#rl6 custom,ihewed"himself to, 
jhe people, and afceWd?w« CVowned With tffc usual 
Ceremonies. Thislalt-Weeirwe reived letters1 From 
Ce«(^ari»«*./e,'wbicBirlFdi'rn it-thA th\>4uniidriei 
continue very much to favor the&randSignrors Bro
thers* as likewise the Inhabitants of that Cityj and that 

C&UtfiHiap September 14. 1676. 
therefore the Grand Signior is unwilling to trusthimself 
there, but continues to lodge in tbe f'ield.under jiis 
Tents, declaring jo tbe mean cime his resolution of re
turning very suddenly tp Adrianople, if not prevented 
by tbe disorders in Asia , and particularly at Babylon* 
where,«'s said, things are gone so far, that nothing but 
the Grand Signiors presence can compose them } which 
may likewise divert the Port from carrying on the War; 
against Poland, with thac vigor that was otherwise in
tended , and tbat very opportunely for tbe Poles, who, 
we bear, are but in a very ill posture of War, to the ad
miration 0/ all people ̂  who. cannot but observe with 
the greatest astonishment, tfaat the imminent danger; 
wiiieh threatens them from so powerful art Enemy,is not' 
able to unite them in the resolutions that their pwrj pre* 
servatton requires. ' , , 1 

legorn, Sept. 1. Our "Letters from Rome, tell tis,tbat 
the trench Cardinals arrived thpre on Tuesday !aft,"'**cj 
werelodgcd in tbe Duke d'Eftreet Palace, anc}tnat they 
intended an Sunday ro enter into the Conclave, where; 
the rest ofthe Cardinals enjoyed their healths very well, 
notwit hstarjding the excessiverheats. T his last week Vicê -
admiral Almond pissedby^his place in great baste on hjs 
way toMaples, being to-̂ otptpaad the. Dutch Squadrou. 
which is at present-there, n 

MadtidbAug.atf. I bet Marquis qf Me^qrada is fi
nally removed from his placets secretary 9s State;, and 
we are told chat Pen Jfadro Cplopna pretends to thei 
fame,riotwithovit aiycfygoodappearanseof succeeding 
in.it' It is reported at-Cqurtytbat it hath been offered 
tothe'DukeieMonrd'f'.toj'dand reside in quality of 
Arnbasfadd. r Extraordinary 06 this Crown at the Empey 
jrors Court; and that in cafe" be accept thereof, tfae J>uke 
i,«Mii*,wilLhave th? commlind of General of the 
Horse in Flinders, dn Catalonia* » well th? French 
asounTroopsremairi Very quiet, neither Party making 
any i t tempt which may produce any cort side table action. 
ThejPrince of Par ml "s at Barctloia, in ppssession pf 
chatiGovernmeriru 10i«JUeet;iromN^"i*-S/)i*irJ is ex
pected dvery day at Cifef .̂fronl whence we*iear,that the 
PtaugalitX^tmiA \v abr»ad,-and hath bad, some Rcn-̂  
totmtttr*with the C&tfaitiof Pirbtryt %cryts\£artgofa\ 
thevwritcybatthe States of thar Kingdom were sending 
hit)netrtwoOeputies,td pray his Majesty will please to 
come and confirm their ancient Priviledge?, 

Duntrtcli, sept. 1. The Queen of Poland has now 
wh'ollyquit;ed the thoughts flie bad of taking a journey 
intd Franca, to make ule of the Waters of Bourbon, for 
the recovery of herdieabh,ibr this year at least j and at 
freserif her Majesty fcoritinues at a Pleasure-House not 
farifrom this City,itaving been only seunefew dayes bere 
in-T#wnj tp give Audience to thePubliciMinisters Our 
laft Lett ers from fltopti gave us an account) that the Ot-
tonud forceslwete'algain-jcinrtheir march towards Ctmi-

l̂ittVudder the command of tsheirfhew Geoeral Sckit-
tan Bassa,and that the Cham bf TJrtarst was recovered 
•of his Mi illness"* "tne) "wisT again at rfrfae ih>ad of his 
"Trbopŝ  ib that ihoifopltwe faad^bst thii Siurrther 

I would have passed without any great action, through the 
1 death 
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